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Ladies

Shopping
will find something very at-

tractive this week In

BLACK SILK

GRENADINE

13 Inches wide- In stripes
and figures; regular prlcu
?:'.C0 yard; this week

$1.50

NEW

ORGANDIES

Latest shades and patterns;
strictly warm weather ma-

terial and of finest quality.

30c and 35c

per yard

Gingham in Stripes and Checks
A very beautiful assortment
and the best unllty, 27 Inches
wldc 10 yards for $1.00

N.S.SACH V
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly cxpenslvo Illumination In your homo.
There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting thomselvcs with tho Ideal perfect light for
tho homo. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
Bmells or gives any troublo, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but llttlo kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for the asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT hTREET.

IE3 . 0-- IB02C 886 jMZetla, 2IH

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. BOX MI. Til. it.

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

002wijVEissi03sr jvnii3K,ojH:A.isrTS.
DtftUri la Flo Silks tod Grin LIddi, Cttlottt ad4 JipiotM GooAt ot All Ktili.

ii Nautmi ttrMt

UITINQ
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

EVENING HONOLULU H. T., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4, 191)2.

Turkish Troops

Are Annihilated

London, May 27. A dispatch to tho
Dally Express from Cairo, Egypt, says
that n whole battalion of Turkish
troops has been annihilated by rebels
near the seaport of Mocha, in the
Turkish vlllayet of Yemen, in tho
southwestern part of Arabia.

The C.ovcrnor of Mocha Is said to
the rebels tlmt Urecn B,xly lloSno The (i1i..laa. hostage. arc being

Joined by numbers of Turkish troops,
who arc deserting.

RESIGNS FN $II
Stanford University. May -- Wal-

ter Miller, professor of classical philol
ogy and secretary of the faeulty, has re-

signed from the university, and his
resignation has been nccepted by Pres-
ident Jordan.

cedar
where ho has spent the college
Just Ills resignation has been

'
in Dr. hands for over n year,
but had not been accepted previously.
President when seen today said
thnt presented bis
resignation some time ago as an act,
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London, May 21. of of tbe King, the and their pal
Haroueland (Northwestern Rhodesia), XIost will with
Ihc who will be at the Co-th- e

of Edward, America?" on
cd from today. "' Investigations of

which King Columbus's claim as tho
will give to aro now original of In

Whltclaw Rcld. tho American "Should Iluy the
Embassador, and his associates S. advocates
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Take Laxative Uromo Quinine
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Is on each 25 rents.
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"Plant

Vrles,

simplo

report- - cutting

should

electric current Is given In 'Science nnd
Burglary," by C. II. Dennis, nnd Adeln
Mario Shaw contributes a vlrilu char-
acter sketch of William Phlps, who
figures as "The First Self-mad- e Ameri
can."

i

Hnlloon Alan Drowned.
Denver, .May 2C Hen How en, an

aeronaut, made an ascension nnd par-
achute drop at Manhattan Reach, a
suburban summer resort, at U:IG to
night, and, falling Into the middle ot
the lake, was drowned before a boat
could reach him. How en was IS years
of uge. Ho camo here from Brooklyn,
but his homo Is said to havo been In
Haltlmore. Tho body has not been re
covered.

Tho fourteenth International Medical
Congress will be held at Madrid In

I April, 1003.
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Photo by Rbner, The Uugua.

PAUL KRUGER AS HE LOOKS TODAY.

Taciturn nnd phlegiuutlc us ot old mid uppuivntly still halo and sound,
but with a inlud clouded by soriovvH und Increasing uge, "Oom Paul" Kruger,
once president nnd autocrat of the Transvaal, now sits In gloomy state nt
his pleasant place of cxllo near Utrecht, surrounded by relatives and Hoer
exiles. lo Is Idolized hy tho people of tho Netherlands. Ho has been but
llttlo consulted, however, during the progress of the pence negotiations, nnd
today ho Is merely n picturesque figure In the background of tho scenes
which are marking tho close of a gtcat tragedy.

lias Imitators some dealers
will substitute if jou, don't
watch out He sure vmi get
Coke, the original guaranteed
cure (or Dandruff, tailing hair,
scalp exema, etc. A dash
on the hair alter bathing

colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Pari Expo-
sition over all competitors.

SotJ lltcrytthcre. Hook about It tree.
Coko InrMrnllCiiro In unlTtrwilljro! hf racmlieri of Unnirrpi".

MnhnVV. Krnno, FnriMiiiinnf nlNrlnl
lirlfrH,IIoueof IceprwontatlTM."

A. R. liRlLMliK CO., CHICAGO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the hair and scalp,
clears the complexion, Great
(or the bath.

FOR SALE I1Y IIOURON DRUG CO.
i'ort and King Sts.

Gallinger Gives

Facts on Lynclrings

Washington. May 2C In tho Senate
today Gallinger of New Hnmpshlre of-

fered a resolution providing that tho
Judiciary Committee of tho Senate
should make an Investigation Into the
subject of bnchlngs In the United
States w Ith the view of ascertaining II
there is any remedy for them.

Gallinger said he Introduced tho
resolution In full view of the fact that
he might be charged with precipitating
a sectional contiovcrsy. but nothing
was further from his thoughts. He
said lynchlngs were not confined to
the South. Horrible cases had occur-
red In the North, anil white men as
well ns blacks had been the victims.
During the past ten e.irs 2fi5S lynch-lug- s

had occurred In the I'nlted States.
If the stiong arm of the law could
prevent such occurrences ho deemed
It wise to do so. He read tho account
of the negro burning In Texas a few
days ngo. He said history did not fur-
nish a more fiendish Instnncu of mob
wrath, and Kox's 'Hook of Martyrs"
was tamo In comparison. The whole
wretched business, he said, was a o

to American manhood, In tho
light of which the alleged atrocities In
the Philippines paled Into Insignifi-
cance. The Spanish Inquisition did not
furnish a case exceeding that ono In
Inhumanity. Ho apprehended that it
would be said thnt the Federal Gov-
ernment was powerless and that the
Stntes had exclusive Jurisdiction. If so
the American people desired to know
It.

Coal Mine Strike

Maybe Settled
Chicago, May 2. A conference Unit

promises to change the nspeit of the
anthracite strike situation was held In
this city today between seveial mem-
bers of the National Civic Federation
and union interests. President John
Mitchell of the I'nlted Mine Workers of
America, who arrived hero Sunday, met
Frank P. Sargent and Franklin Mac-Vea-

of the Federation, and Samuel
Kcefe of the Longshoremen's L'nlon,
nnd plans for fuithcr nrbltrntlvo

on thu part of the Federation
were discussed.

The meeting was executive and deli-alt- o

statements us to details of the con-
ference weio not announced. It Is un-

derstood, however, that thu plan agreed
on contemplates calling another con
ference of tho mine operators and the
whole committee of the National Civic
Federation nt New York, with a vlow
to arbitrating the stilkc question. It
Is said that the plan will bo sent to
Senator Hannn for upproval beforo n
recommendation for further arbitration
Is made If the plau Is carried Into
effect it Is bald that bumc deflnlto

of It wilt be made within
a week or ten days.

Former Kcnntor Mcltrldc MnrrlcH
Now York, t.iv 91. Fnnni.r I'nitml

Stntes Senator George N. McUrido ol
Oregon, and Mrs. Laura Waltei
Schwcl8tcnbcrg, of the same State,
wero married nt the rectory of the
Church of the Ascension in this city on
Saturilnv Kennlnr .tnlm II. Mitihnll

'of Oregon and Mis. Harriet Pottei
Nourso of New York wero present nt
tho wedding, which was followed by a
breakfast The newly married couple
will Journey through the New England
states anil go to uregon in Jiuy,

p

Will lie GucHtH of the Emperor.
Hcrlln, May 20. Empeior William

has directed that Adjutant General
Corbin, General S II. M. Young and
General Leonard Wood fchall be til j
guests at the German military maneu-
vers uet fall Mom than this, the
Foreign Offlce has Informed tho repre-

sentative of the Associated Press hero
that Emperor William is very glad tin)
Aineihan gtucinls aro coining to Ger-
many.
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HYLO LAMP

TURN IT DOWN LIKE
GAS.

You often pay for I
candle power when 1 can-

dle power is all you ne,d.

You often enduro '.t
candle power when 1 c. p.

would be moro suitable,

without regard to cost,
llylo lamps thnt turn
down from 10 c. p. to 1 c.
p. can be used nny place

where a common electric
Inmp Is used. We havo
them for sale at 73c each.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone R00

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

MACPAHLANU,
Manager

Building.

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C, P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. The best light
known to science and tho cheapest.
Have received tho Highest Awards at
tho Exposition. Suit-

able for store and halls, and aro In uso
in good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such as Wall.
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hollls-te- r

Drug Co., Mclne'rny Shoo Store,
Elite Ice Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho samo Arc
Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-nbl- o

for lamps to be placed in yards
as n protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In use tnroughout all
thu plantations.

For further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT GO,,

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.
ROOMS 508. 50Q. 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

P.O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN r
All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Survey and Ex-

ports made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Cons true tle(
PUns and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction 8ujrlm.
tended, in all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Kail'.
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Toaaia.
tlons. Piers, Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Rcporta al
Properties tor Investment purposes.

FnEDEIUCK J. AMWEO, M. AM. 80c G. ..
Engineer and Uanagar,

W. H. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

EMIMEHT PHYSICIANS hail carelully analysed

sauerbrunnen
bottlLMl from the famous "KORN1GSQVELLE" in the
I la re mountains and have unanimously pronounced it the
PI'RUST anil on account of its agreeable taste, the
MOST HF.FRI-SII1X- OF ALL NATIRAL MINER-
AL WATERS. The ideal drink during the summer
mouths.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Hole acnttt

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
' tj SV.,V"ro,mw,Cft'Kt! Honolulu, II. T . May 10. 1902.

Received from EMMETT MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on
ho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK, amount assured by Pollcj

So. 20SG53 on tho life ot William Moycr, deceased.
.1500. (Signed,) CECIL BROWN,

Administrator Estnto of Wm. Meyer

Tho QERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; oven In case of ni
clilo alter tho policy has been In force ono year. It will In remembered that
Wm, Meyer shot himself recently.

EMME'IT MAY, MunnKcr.
"1,'Tw Qcrmanla Life Ins. Co, Judd Building.

. W J II I IMM


